
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

HIHOR ME.1TIOT.

Da via, drug..
Stuckert sells carpets.
1"J Roger.' Tony Faust beer.

, See Schmidt'! elegant new photos.
Lewi. Cutler, funeral director. 'Fhone 7.

TVoodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. 339.

tr. J. W. Terry, an eye spoclsllst of high
reputation, at Leffert's. ens Broadway.

New shipment cigar hand --Itshes; all
Ilea. Alexander'! Art Store, 833 IVway.
Picture, and frames, Bnrwlck, Zl 8. Main.

Ir'nuTK city laundry, highVrPR WORK. LATEST IMPROVED
MACHINKRT. l'HONKB 3M.

BPTWEIHEIl BOTTLKD HKEK 13
SBRVKt AT ALL FIHHT-CLAP- S HARH
A.NT WPta L. ROSEN FIILD CO.. Ants.

THE REASON WE SKLL 80 MICH
tVMHF.H TO THK FARMERS IS THAT
WK ALWAYS M.KA8R THEM. C.
HAFER. COUNCIL LII.UFFS. IA.

The lines of the Independent Telephone
company connecting with Understood have
been completed, ami that office will be for-
mally opened Monday

The regular monthly meeting of the TTsr-rla-

and Pottawattamie county drainage
boar will be'held Monday. It ta expected
blda for the new boiler houfe will be opened
then.
' Ptar chanter No. 14, Royal Arch Masons,
will meet In Maannlo hall Monday night In
pedal convocation, for work In the past

master's and moat excellent matter's de-
grees.

Harry M. Anderson and Nellie M. John-
son, both of Council Bluffs, were married
at R o'clock Saturday night by Rev. Henry
leLong, at the LeLong mission. 1034 Ave-
nue F.

Twenty-thro- e applicants took the exami-
nation for teacher a certificates In the of-
fice of County Superintendent Jackson Sat-
urday. Mr. Jackson has Just returned from
a tour of Inspection of the Honey Creek
schools. j

Rev. and Mrs. O. V. Snyder and Mrs. N.
J. gwanaon have returned from attending
the convention of the Lutheran synod of
Iowa, held at Sioux City. They were alio
In attendance at the Women's Missionary
Society convention.

After having been sought for nearly a
year for the alleged murder of a partner
In a gambling game In Keokuk, Harry
Hedge, caught last week by the Cheyenne,
Wyo., police, passed through Council Bluffs
Saturday on his way to Keokuk. He was
for an hour between trains In the Council
Bluffs jail.

Upholstering;.
George W. Klein, 18 Bouth Main street

Phones: Ind., 710 Llack; Bell MS.

BEFORE ORDERINO FUNERAL CAR-
RIAGES CALL 272. BOTH 'PHONES.
GRAND LIVERT.

W. C. T. V. Extends Thanks.
At the regular meeting of the Woman's

.Christian Temperance union on Wednes-
day, October 16, after the regular routine
work was disposed of, congratulations were
given and received for the good work ac-

complished at the state convention Just
closed in this city, and a vote of thanka
was unanimously tendered by the local
union to the Commercial club, the Minis-
terial association, the First Presbyterian
church, to cltlxens for entertainment of
guests and to all who extended help and
courtesies to the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union during the convention. A
number of the members of the local union
mads an early morning trip to Omaha on
Tuesday as escort to Mrs. Stevens, na-
tional president of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union, and Mlaa Anna Gordon,
vice president at large, who were enroute
to Lincoln to attend the Nebraska state
convention. A very enjoyable time was

khad. ....
. , e- -
JUDR. J. W.' TERRY.', AN OPTICIAN OF
'ABILITY AND EXPERIENCE. AT LEF- -

FERTS, CAREFUL - OPTICIAN, 40

BROADWAY. ,

By Taking; a, Step ta Time
You can prevent lost eyesight. "Ready
made" glasses the kind that cost you from
10 cents to $1 are sure to Injure your eye-
sight. Still, many people wear them, Buf
fering "great Inconvenience of sight by so J

doing, Just because "they might lose a more
expensive pair." Which would you aave.
vahi vtnaaMi nr vnur eveslrht? Our "made

more, but they will be a perfect fit, giving
you permanent benefit as well as Immediate
rella. ' .
.Better see our Dr. Terry. He will glv

.you the right glasses and the will be
reasonable and ' will thus save your
eyesight In time. Leffert's. 409 Broadway,
Council Bluffs.

Farmers, wotloel
' el Wire Corn Cribs,

$4.00 eaon. J. Zoller Merchandise Co., 100,

02, 104. 106 Broadway. Bell or Ind. phones

,RaI Estate) Transfers.
The following transactions were reported

)o the Bee October 19 by the Pottawatamle
County Abstract company of Council
fluffs:
Mrs. Kate M. Klaer to Charles D.

Campbell, lot 8, block 10 of Squires'
' Add. to Council Bluffs. Is.. wd....$8O0 00
H. W. Binder and wife to Carl Jen- -

aen, lot 7, block 8 in Squires Add.
to Council Bluffs, la., wd 630 00

'P. C. DeVol, Jr., and wife to heirs of
P, C. leVol. part of lot 1. In Bay
less 1st Add. to Council Bluffs, liu,
Wd 1 00

Three transfers, total

ifs
t 1.S51 00

Mips
md those sharp, shooting, agon- -

go au wno use

them..' druggist can tell
what others your

them.
--I do positively think that Dr. Mile"
ntl-ai- n rule are the best medicine ever

But upon the I find them so rest-
ful and without any bad
after-afsot- s. 1 have suffered neu-
ralgia so ihat ray system would Just ashe

quiver and cannot take opleleo; buttod take tkiaee tablsts, and they alarays
reUovo die. No one that suffsrs aeu
laigla fear to take as I know
tbey will not form a fur If there was
any opiate in tbera I could not take them.

ono In tho morning when fool bad
and I can do uiy work all day."

UKB. W. H. Macon. Ua.
ftt LUC AaU-Vai- a art aot--t

druggist, wis taal
Die package will aeaei.b It U (alia,
ao will retmn yea money,
a eoata. srevet sold ta balk.

LXiles Co., Elkhart, Ind

POLICE BOARD LAW VALID

Members of Tire and Police Forces
flaw Under Civil Service Rnles.

JIACY DECIDES JONES CASE

Action Was Brought by Depose 1

Chief of Fire Department anil
II sling Upholds Right of

to Try Ills Cnae.

Dismissing the suit of R. W. Joties In
district court Saturday, Judge tMacy up-

held the constitutionality of the law creat-
ing the Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners, and made the positions of officers
and members of the two departments under
civil service regulations still more certain.

This decision will affect over 10,000 mem
bers of the various fire and police depart-
ments of Iowa, and gives them practically

tenure of their positions, as the law
passed by the legislature recently creating

Dre and police board placea the members
under clrll service rules.

Suit attacking the validity and constitu
tionality of the law was Instituted last
April, to be heard at the October term, by
R. W. Jones, deposed from the chleftancy
of the firs department In favor of C. M.
Nicholson.

Saunders A Stewart, attorneys for Jones,
argued that the provision ordering the ap-

pointment of two members of the board
from the dominant political party, and the
other members from the party having the
next highest vote, was distinctly unconsti-
tutional. Tho defense combntted this claim.

Testimony was not Introduced In the case
It being argued on an agreed statement of
facts. The case the greater
of the day, the decision not given

J B. Sullivan, for governor or
the democratic ticket two years ago, was
associated with 8. B. Wadsworth for the
defense.

It will be a pleasure for us to know that
we have suited you with glasses.

Your pleasure comes with the
Dr. W. W. Optometrist, 10 Pearl
street.

SCHOOL TEACHERS WIS A VICTOR V

Force Boards to Grand Them
j Raise.

That the doughty little school ma'ams
of Pottawattamie county have acored an
unquestioned victory In quiet little war
of their own, la shown by the school, rec-

ords since the opening of the' school year.
a general raise In wages of an

average of $6, making the pay $40 and $46

per month In place of the former $35 and
$40, their demands met with unconcerted
but general denial. resulted in a
delay of from one week to ono month In
the opening of many of the schools, de-

pending the length of time It
trie school boards to come to time. Two
weeks ago all had capitulated but some
eight or ten of the more remote schools.

Today there are but two schools In the
county which are not and these
are In that condition, not from refusal
to pay the wages, but because the supply
of teachers Is short. And this condition
lends rosy color to the hopes of the
teachers that they can soon force another
$5 raise, possibly at the opening of the
winter term. As there are 260 country
schools alone In the county, this may close
a large number of schools.

In Crescent, where a strike was Inaugu-
rate some ago for of $10 and
a Janitor, by the four teachers employed,
the board has succeeded In keeping school

J
running with a deficiency of one teacher
and a raise of but $5. The fourth teacher

er" glasses will cost you a few dollars Pc-- - to be supplied Monday

cost
you
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soothing,
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candidate

wearing.

running,

. If you buy a piano of A. Hospe Co., 26

South Main atreet. Council Bluffa, you get
of all discounts, as their prices

are so low they cannot pay commissions.

District Conrt Notes.
Asking $25,000 damages and alleging

malicious prosecution, the petition was filed
Saturday the suit of 8. darkness

O. P. Bellinger, The
of forgery
McKesson and money, by the old man. It

Earhart ac- - thought
quitted him the former charge and the
latter was dismissed. Earhart alleges that

was forcibly returned from Colorado
by of requisition papers and was
acquitted on October 7. 1907.

An echo of the Fourth of July accident
on the Fairmount park line Is the suit
brought by Catherine Sharkey against the
street railway asking $1,999 dam-
ages for Injuries at that

Droge Brothers, W. C. and Henry
F. Droge, are asked to pay a I)47S.1 grain
bill In a suit Saturday by W.
Wood. Wood alleges that by oral con-
tract sold 8,300 bushels, more or less,
of grain to the1 defendants, and In pur-
suance of this contract he delivered to

at Logan, la., on September 2,837

bushels of grain at 63 H cents per bushel.
grain he demands payment for.

Alleging desertion and cruel and Inhuman
treatment Sarah 8. J. Cochran has med
suit for divorce Richard F. Cochran.
The couple were married September
1904' "In an attempt to break the will of the
late Mary Tatro, Hugh Boylen haa brought
suit against John D. Hannan, executor,
Rev. A. J. Drexel, James and Margaret
Larkln and the Roman Catholic parochial

i .lmnot school of Neola. Ia. Mrs. Tatro's homemng uuJJttuia ind p.., property w ,lv6n to Jamea
(razy. Dr. Anti-Pai- fl Larkln. whils the balance of the estate,... - . about $3,600, went to the parochial school,
Pills, an4 reuei. Iney ani a sum to Mr. Drexel for saying

masses for her Boylan, who la herout the by soothingpain brothr ,lvlnf n IreIna allege tliat
effect UPOn the nerves. "When the will was secured through undue

church Influence,
taken aS directed they are vnarm-- Notice has been filed that Victoria Walk- -

Ington will ask In the suit filed for divorceand leave no bad alter-ef- -lass, frm CUudo F the aum of
tVotM the reason are 1W0 limony. In addition to a permanent

nf ISO ner month, and ISTO attor.wa .
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l ney's fees. Cruol and inhuman treatment,
drunkenness and adultery given as
reasons for a divorce.

Bine Petersen Earl Saturday
a divorce from Arthur Earl, with the right
tu use her maiden name of Bine Petersen.
Allegations that aha had been swindled out
of were made by Mrs. Earl.

"The August term of court, while techni-
cally open until October la about
through, ao far a cases on the calendar

concerned. Judge Macy left for his
home at Red Oak. but will return this
week to render a number of decisions.

DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL.
IOWA COLLEGE.

WESTERN

Llttla for Peterson.
The condill- -! of Charlea Peterson, badly

hurt ia an attempt to alight from a street
on Thursday, has improved sufficiently

to permit bis uttering a few words, and
the recognition of members of his

muscles of his throut paralysed,
however, and he ran receive no nourish- -

THE OMAHA DAILY - DEE: MONDAY, OCTOBER 21. 1007.

ment. The paralysis Is rapidly spreading,
and his death la believed to be only a
matter of days.

STATEMENT C ITT'9 INDEBTEDNESS

September Tax Collections, Soon Dne,
Wilt Be Heavy.

While the statement of the flnaneeg of
the city of Council Bluffs, which has Just
been by Auditor McAneney to the
msyor and city council, ahows an Increase
In the net Indebtedness of nearly $19,000,

this condition Is accounted for by the re-

cent payment to the water company, which
cleared the budget of bills of nearly two
years' standing, and the taking up of I22.0O0

worth of bonds.
Nearly J.fl0u outsi.le of the receipts from

tho library tax fund will be Included In the
next statement ss receipts from the county
treasurer, derived from the September tax
collections.

The net Indebtedness of the city on Oc-

tober 1, 1S07, $121,031.0.. Below Is ap-

pended a detailed statement:
CASH FUNDS ON HAND.

General
Police
General sewer
Bridge
Road
Judgment .,
Lighting
Water
Funiied debt
Rnnd loan Interest ....
Water works sinking.
Indian creek
Net debt balance

.. 174. R8

.. 36.r.V..43

..

.. 6.M3.1

.. I.CM.27

.. 2.7.T5.2

.. 1.2W.8S
.. .f27.W
.. 16.GH0.9n
.. 2.2?9.2
.. ll.R11.Ri
.. 4.42S.K
.. 121.C31.08

C5ROS8 INDEBTEDNESS OUTSTANDING.
General fund warrants $ 7,"fv13
Polios fund warrants 323.97
Road fund warrants fspeclal) 2.fc.'4.1
Lighting fund warrants 1.402 Jn
Indlnn creek fun'' warrants 44. 4S

TUgulnr city bonds 19O.5OO.n0

Water fund warrants 6. TBI. 9j

' imSH .99

CASH FUNDS.
Intersection paving and

grading $ S.WS5.7- -
'ntersecilon sewer 2,334.34
Siieeliil assessment pav-

ing 17,909.17
Special assessment grad-

ing 137.11
''neeial sewer 2,57ft. 13
Curbing and sidewalk... 1.4ns.68

. iprovement 2,392.42
net Improve-

ment bonds 61,837.32
t 96,720.79

IMPROVEMENT BONDS.
Intersection paving ; $ (P.GOO.OO

Intersection grading lfl.OO0.0O

Intersection sewer R.OO.OO

Improvement fund warrants 4,220.79

Cash balances as above city gen-
eral 87,910.91

CaNh above city im-
provement 3t.R2o.47

Library fund '4,843.41

Total cash held by treasurer.. $127,577.79

SUMMARIES.
Net debt September 1907
Warrants drawn for September 1

Less cash received by treasurer
in September, 1907.'

Net debt Oct, 1907,

Net improvement Septem-
ber 1907 .

Warrants drawn for September,
1907

8peclal certificates paid Septem-
ber, 1907

Less cash received by treasurer
September. 1907....

- - - ." i
Net Improvement bonds Oc- -t

tober 1907. above........

SJ08.M1.M

$ 96.720.79

$
balance ss

1, I102.01..7.
26,596.63

$127,613. Si

6.(82.27

1 as above.. $121,031.08

bonds,
1.

in

1, aa

$ 68,916 63

S.878.71

159.01

t 62.964.49

J.fl67.07

I 61,897.32

For SaleLatest model Riund Oak stove,
M size, In condition, msgatlne for
turning hard coal. Price $12. Omaha Bee
16 Scott street.

Beaten by Colored Thieves. '

Slugged and beaten by two negro thupa.
an old soldier. Mr. wycroit, neia up
and robbed In plain view of an Omaha

at Twenty-fift- h atreet and Avenue A.
at about 9 o'clock last night. Mr. Wycroft,
whose Is at 2508 Fifth avenue, was ,

returning from an evening spent In Omaha, I

!

and alighted from the car at Twenty-fift- h
;

street. As the started forward two
negroes who hsd been standing on the
platform leaped to the ground and before '

the car had gone a block, pounced upon
the old man.

Beaten with knucks, was quickly help-
less, and the thieves had disappeared In

In Robert Earhart I the before paesengers from the
against McKesson and Earl car could reach the scene. money
Indicted on charges and em- - that taken was mostly pension
becxlement, through Bell- - drawn recently
Inger, alleges, a Jury trial ' is that Wycroft had Injudiciously

of

ha
means

company,
sustained time.
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displayed his money In Omaha, and the
negroea had followed him from there.

The police were notified and Detectives
Gallagher and Ware detailed on the case.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night L 698.

DeLosg Haa Two Weddings.
Loaded down with flowers and with a

request that the ring service be performed,
Otto Braun and Mary Convey, of Omaha,
walked Into the office of the Rev. Henry
DeLong, Saturday, In a hurry to have the
nuptial knot tied. Their wish was speedily
gratified and, accompanied by two friends,
the couple left the oftlce with the declara-
tion that they were going out to have a
time.

W. F. Stulta and Rosa K. Dison, of Des
Molues, and Charles O. Barnerd and Maria
Andrea Petereon, of Fremont, Neb., and
Howard. S. D.. respectively. Bought the
services of the Rev. DeLong on Saturday,
to have the marriage ceremony performed.

Progress on Y, 91. C. A. Plana.
At tho meeting of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association executive board, to be held
Monday afternoon, plans for many features
of the new building will bo tentatively sub-
mitted by the secretary, Harry Curtis, and
by several members of the board.

Strenuous work Is being done in the at-
tempt to put In practical shape all the
varioua ideas which It Is hoped will be in-

corporated In the building. As this com-
prises Investigation of different points
adopted by different associations. In addi-
tion to original Ideas, the tssl; is not an
easy one. It is believed sufth lent progress
has been made, however, to enable the call-
ing of the architects Into consultation the
coming week.

Marriage Licenses. I

Licenses to wed were Issued to the fol- - ',

lowing on October
Name and Residence. Ai;e
t it to Braun, Omaha I'l
Mary Convey, Omaha 19
W. F. Stults. Des Moines, la,
Kosa K. Dixon, Dea Moines, la. ..
Charles O. Rarnerd, Fremont, Neb.
Maria Andrea Peterson, Howard. 6
Ellsha W. Coalaher, Glen wood
Hilda A. Geve. Council Bluffa
Harry M. Anderaon, Council Bluffs...
Nu!llo M Johnson. Council Bluffa

4
47

... '
D. 22

...M... 19

22
19

Tax List A boat Ready.
City Treasurer Mitchell is busy compiling

the list of the delinquent taxpayers, pre-
paratory to advertising the property, which
will b3 put for sale. It la expected that
thla list will be completed the first of the
week, and the property will be advertised
November 1. A Dumber of taxpayers are
delinquent on the Harrison. Pottawattamie
and Pigeon Creek bond Interest payments,
and a list of these will be compiled Mon-
day, nd the property ajtertloed fur sale
Nuveml-e- r I

PAST WEEK IX BLUFFS SOCIETT

High School Cadeta Olve Their First
Hop of tho Season.

Mr. S. F. M. Zor bough and daughter of
Underwood, la., were guests in this city
during the last week.

Mrs. Durgan of Sixteenth avenue has re-
turned to her home after a trip to Chicago
and other eastern points.

Mrs. A. C. Orsham has returned from a
trip to Pocatello, Idaho, where she was
the guest of her son, Mr. Robert Graham.

Mrs. Charles S. 6trtnger of Ord, Neb., ac-
companied by her daughter, Miss Orrtrude
Stringer, are the guests of friends in this

Mrs. D. J. Sterce of Elmwood, Neb., has
returned to her home, after being the
guest of her father, Mr. M. I. Bartel. at
901 East Broadway, for. some time.

The members of St. Psul's guild were
entertained Monday afternoon at the home
of 'Mrs. F. J. Thompson at her home, 411
South First street. The afternoon was
spent socially. . Light refreshments were
served.

A tin shower wss tendered Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Menery Thursday afternoon at their
home, 208 Stutsman street, there being
about thirty guests present during the
evening. Light refreshments were served
during the evening.

Mr. William Sc.hnoor entertained Monday
evening at his home on Oskland avenue
at a stag dinner In honor of Mr, Montgom-
ery of Omaha, whose marriage took place
Wednesday, Mr. Schnoor acting as best
man. Covers were laid for eight.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Menery were given
a surprise party Saturday evening by about
fifty friends, who presented them with a
beautiful berry dish and spoon. The even-
ing was spent at cards and music, afteV
which light refreshments were served.

Mrs. Painter Knox entertained at
euchre Tuesday afternoon at her

home, 223 North Fccond street. The prises
were won by Mrs. Tyler, who received
flrot. and Miss Oroneweg, second prise.
After the game a three-cours- e luncheon
was served. .

Mrs. Fremont PenjaVnln was hostess of a
box psrty Saturday afternoon at the Horse
Show In Omaha. The guests mere: Miss
Oerrlng. Miss 61ms, Mrs. H. A. Mussel-ma- n,

Miss Ada Mueselman of Omaha, Mrs.
Snyder of Avoca. Miss Mary J. C. Johnson
and Mr. T. B. Bapp.

The members of the Knights and Daugh-tei- s
of Omaha, South Omaha and Council

Bluffs entertained Thursday evening ' in
honor of Mr. Paul Giles of thla city, there
being about fifteen guests present The
evening was spent snelully and light re-
freshments were served.

The Knights of Columbus entertained
Wednesdsy evening In their hall In the
Rrown building at their first dancing party
of the season, which proved to be a most
enjoysble one, there being 100 couples pres-
ent. The evening was spent with a de-
lightful program cf dances, during which
time dainty refreshments 'Were served.

Miss Augusta Hilda Vogeler was united
In marriage Wednesday evening to Mr.
Edward Henry Hernee of this city, the
ceremony taking place at the German
Hvangellcal church parsonage, Re. G. P.
C'awaitin officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Hemes
will make their home for the present at
the residence of the groom s parents at
2S:3 Avenue E.

Mrs. Frsnk M. Raphaje entertained the
members of Wheel No. 2 of the Broadway
Methodist church Thursday afternoon at
her home. The afternoon was spent in-

formally and dainty refreshments were
served during the afternoon. During the
entertainment the Wheel presented Mrs.
Rellcr, the superintendent of the Wheels,
with a cut glass vase.

On Tuesday evening the members of the
Modern Woodmen of l.lllle camp No. 1
gave a banquet In honor of Mr. and 'Mrs
R. C. Menery. During .the evening Mrs.
Menery was presented with a beautiful
watch and chain by Llllle camp and the
Aid society In honor of her ics.gnaiion as
secretary of the society, after holding the
position for fourteen years. During the
evening dainty refreshments were served.

The Oakland Avenue club waa enter-
tained Friday afternoen at the home of
Mrs. F. C. Lougee, 400 Oakland avenue.
The afternoon was spent with the study
of Italy, of which Mrs.' Richmond gsve the)
history. Mrs. Sanriford had aa her topic.
"Tasso and Michael Angelo." Mrs. Orcutt

an interesting sketch from Etoddart'sfrave on Florence."' At the close of the,
meeting' IHrht refreshments were served.-Th-

club will be entertained Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs.-Arthu- r at her
home on Washington avenue.

The high school cadets entertained at
their first hop of the season Friday even-
ing in the Armory hall, which waa beauti-
fully decorated with the high school
colors, blue and crimson, which,, were fes-
tooned from t"he center of the room and
draped to the corners of the room.
Whaley's orchestra, furnished the . muslo
and was stationed behind a bank of ferns.
In a conspicuous corner of the hall a huge
punch bowl was presided over by the -- members

of the high scnool. A large end-anc- e

waa present, which made the tv.iiing
a most enjoyable one.

The members of the Atlas club were en- -
tertalned Ttiesdsy afternoon at the home
of Mrs. F. W. Houghton. 215 West Pierce
street. The afternoon waa spent in con-
tinuing the study of London. Mrs. O. D.
Wheeler giving a very Interesting account
of the "Government" of London and Mrs.
Jacob Sims described the "Water Svstem"
of that city. Mrs.' Hamilton entertained
the members by her description of the
"Psrks and Commons" of London to the
enjoyment of all present. Mrs. R. H.

, Bloomer acted us lesder of current events.
At the close of the meeting dMnty refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. Beebe will act
as hostess October 29 at her home, 136 Glen
avenue. s

A pretty wedding was solemnlred Wertn.5av evening when Mr. Oscar Herrmann
and M'ss Anna Krnll were united in mar-
riage at 8 o'clock at the German Lutheran
church. Rev. J. H. Llndemyer officiating.
Mr. John Fox. M'ss M. K. Schark. Mr.
Frd Herrmann and Miss Herrmann at-- ,
tended the bride and groom. The churchpretf'v decorated with flowers sdferns, , a large arch of bridal rones and'ferns spanned the platform, and from the
center of the arch was.hung a large wed-
ding bell of brM i'a roses and ma'den hair
f . je- h"M and her attendants were
dressed in white. Mr. Herrmarn is the
sen".- - rnemer of the firm of Herrmann
Hrothetn, florists, and the brde Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Detluf Kroll.
Vr. pp1 Mrs. Herrmann will make their
home at Twenty-eight- h street and Eighth
avenue.

"Rough and
Ready" Food

That's

Grann
made of Whole Wheat
and Darley.

Hough, crisp granules that
give the teeth work chew-
ing that bring down the
saliva, and

lU-ad- y to go Into the system
nd make muscle, brain autl

nerves

Ib-cau-s in the manufacture,
the etarch of the rralns is
liredlgegted by moisture,
time and long baking Nat- -

ore's own way!

Millions of strong, brainy,
successful people eat Grape-Wellville- ,"

in pkgs. "

"There's a Reason"
Read the little book. "The Road to

WellvlUe." lnpkss.
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HULL SAYS ARMY LIFE IS HARD

Attempt to Make Pnrkhorses Oat of
Men line Effect of Prerent-Ing- -

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Congressman J. A. T. Hull, chair-
man of the military affairs committee of
the house, said today that the army Is in
bad condition because of two things, the
general prosperity and high wages, and On

the other hand much unnecessary work and
hardship caused by practice marches and
maneuvers. He said:

"The condition of the army Is as bad as
It can be. The article In the Army and
Navy Journal, giving figures showing that
many of the In many regiments
have no enlisted men In them af all Is all
true. There Is no lack 'of martial spirit
In America, and If war should Drean out
the regiments would rapidly fill up and
there would be no ' lack of recruits; but
In times of peace men will not stand hard-

ships. There is no occasion or reason In

times of peace for making packhorses out
of the soldiers. They resent the overwork
and as a result will not Increased
wages will do a little toward relieving the
conditions, but not a great deal. The remedy
does not rest with congress; it rests with
the War department. Maneuvers, practice
marches, frequent changes of location and
all that cannot be regulated by congress.
The War department must regulate them.

I believe the pay of the enlisted men should
be increased."

The Army and Navy Journal In a recent
Issue discloses that many companies have
only the captain and two lieutenants, with
no enlisted men. This Is especially true of

the Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-firs- t infantry.
When the regiments were organized the
men were enlisted at about the same time,

and their terms of enlistment expire at
about the same time. The army life Is

such a hardship the men do not
and all go out at one time, leaving the
regiments depleted. Several regimenta have
only a little over 100 men all told. Captain
Hull thinks that when the commissioned
men resign there are others to take the
places, but none to take the places of en-

listed men.

Jewel Junction Man Injured.
WEBSTER CITY, la., Oct. eclal

Telegram.) Carl Chrlstenson of Jewel Junc-

tion fell Into a threshing machine cylinder
today and lost both legs. He will die.

lorra NoTts states.
IOWA FAlo-- 6 l v. W. f . Pltner, one
. .... u.., ...itiimiB nr tue .eLIiO- -u L 1 1 v in ai " .

aist taun in teuirai ioa and ltnu,n.
ei.ier of the MaisiiiiHlown uistucl, naa
Unn unto uinibvil a wile, 'lim ceremony
too place, li. is k and tuo woman in
tne ca.o IS AlifS Neuie UcliiOeia, ,wno lias
been a pioK-tona-i iiUiae lor several years
and waa loimetiy superintendent "t tne
iiobphal at Liixun, III. i ney wem married
at uccorah.

IOWA FALLS-- A bunch of Ohio stock-
holders In tne towa-l.illoue- tt Gold Mining
company has mauo a puunc usn.auU tor
an accounting from tho ouicers of Hie alnne
company ami of tne Di'ed!tig
coiupuny. winch, it Is stated, ihib bten oper-
ating- ino dredne on tne Fiaser river in
British .oiutnnia uie i .." ;

i.n.r is r.i uuerifci in muny Iowa citu s
and towns wliero stock In the t,iilooeit
company is held.

TABOK A Tabor Irian having to wuit
with his wife lor some time In a Council
bluffa' depot for a train embraced tlio op-

portunity to Hep back In a saloon and
secure a bottle of something stri.nger ti.un
water having It wrapped in a way to dis-
guise Its real nature. I'pon his return to
the depot his wife inquired what the parcel
was. The Taborlte replied It was a pack- -

l age that a stranger that was coming to
the train had entrusted to his caie. Ho
then went out to look for the train, when
immediately a fellow sitting near and tak-- I
lng In the situation, appropriated the puck- -'

age. I'pon the owner's return and anx mis
Inquiry for It hi wife sweetly replied, -- Oh,
the stranger tame and took It."

TABOn The funeral of William K. Rath- -'

burn, a retired farmer tajid old ctiii-- of
' this locality, took place at 1Mb Inte res-
ilience hero today. Rev. C. F. Fmlth of the

Methodist Eiilscopal church oftv-'nte- he
demise, occurred October IK, resulting from
cancer of the liver. He is survived by a

idow and five grown children.

Notlco 10 On. eitonrrt.
We are pleated to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lun
trouble, is not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law as It contains
CO vpiaics or Ulitcr uaiiitfu. uiu,i( .uu w m

recommend It as a safe remedy for child-
ren and adults. For sale by all druggists.

A Human Battery.
Physicians are puxzled to explain how

and hy Michael llahn. an employe of the
Park department of hew York City Is
alive, after having benn struck by light
ning. The lightning entered his body at
the shoulders, setting his coat on fire.
passed through his body and came out at

the both and
the of the feet.

The the
Ho fell, his the
Ills were very

and The
of the Is that he Is a

jar, a

to foot he seems with
and

an He Is
of the and with

' such as
last he Is In an

and to be
by each of This

waa the first or two
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hhn he 1s still 1n

and h has fair
of

In cases from
a or

Tar turea the most
and

It costs you no more than the
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COUCH CO

What is a home if
it is not a cozy,
comfortable
home? The matter ol
cost is really no reason now,
for omitting those pretty
hangings charming cozy cor-
ners and nooks that go to

make the home a de

feet, tearing shoes blackening
soles

shock made victim
striking head against curb.

Injuries severe, burns,
bruises, fractured eardrum, broken skull

many contusions. peculiar condi-
tion patient almost
human Leyden living electric bat-
tery.

From head filled
electricity, twists. Jerks when touched
Imparts electric shock. conscious
only part time, speaks dif-

ficulty. During thunderstorms,
Sunday night, especially

sensitive condition, seems af-

fected stroke lightning.
condition intense week
after accident, gradually leaving

low.' Nevertheless con-stan- d

danger, only chunces
recovery.

most consumption results
neglected Improperly neated cold.

Foley's Honey aiid
obstinate coughs prevents serious re-

sults. un-

known preparations should Insist
having genuine yellow

package.

Want business.

DEPOT

lightful place to live in.
Artloom Tapestries cover such .

a very wide field of artistic
design such beautiful fabrics,
such exquisite colorings and
withal arc so little in cost that
even the very modest purse
can afford them.

All the better Btorcs have).
Artloom creations. Make a
note to sec them when you ito
shoppinc today. ' Look fof th
Artloom label.

t PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

unconscious.

I

TAFT : SPEAKS IN MANILA

He Hopes to Visit Philippines ta
Ttto Yeara aa Private

rttlsea.
MANILA, Oct. 20. At a banquet given

In his honor In this city tonight Secretary
of War William H. Taft a most sig-

nificant statement. He was referring to
tho fact he had already vujlted the Philip-
pine Islands three limes, and in expressing
his Intention to come here again he said:

"I hope In another two years to vlait
Manila again, but then I probably will
come as a private citizen."

The significance of Mr. Taffs remark ,

In relation to the chances of nis nomi-

nation for the presidency did not seem to
strike his: ' audience. The., secretary's
speech was received with enthu-
siasm by tho representative I'lllpm is

he declared that the government was
anxious and ready to help the business
prosperity of the Islands.

Bee Want Ads do the, business.
t.

F.lllnigton Pleads Not t.ullty.
FALLS CITT, Neb., Oct,

At the preliminary hearing of Clydo fcllllng-tlo- n

before Judge Gagnon, Saturday morn-
ing, a plea of not ptiilty was entered. He
Is charged with killing Church Wilson.

OLD CRO
O

AND "THE BEST."

IN BOND

PURITY AGE
Look for ihe word "RYE" In red on label

Distillery:
Woodford Co.. liy. Riley Bros. Co.. Omaha

CHICAGO
GREAT

MS

BOTTLED
.STRENGTH

W
i

THE RIGHT ROAD

To ST. PAUL AND

Two sumptuouly equipped trains daily, making fait

time. FineA Dining Car Service. Get a "Guide
to St. Paul,' a comprehensive lift of atradtive places '

to see in the Saintly City, free for the ailing.

w. c. djyidos.
S UNION

T

Says

made

much

when

w

Distributors:

RAILWAY

MINNEAPOLIS

fm

WESTER

15a fiumtm Strttl, OMAHA If

Illinois Central Railroad
TO

CKICASO, EAST, SOUTH, AND SOUTHEAST,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL NORTH AND NBAEST.

For Tickts, Rates and Detailed MormaVo'rt, at

City Ticket Office 1H02 farnam St., Omaha.


